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 Phinda Private Game Reserve:  

 28,555 hectares private game reserve with 

seven distinct habitats & great diversity of 

landscapes. 

 Limited number of vehicles at sightings and 

sensitive off-roading practices affords 

close-up sightings of wildlife. 

 Wide range of activities: game drives, 

nature walks & village tours etc. (optional)  

 Wildlife includes Africa’s Big 5 (lion, 

leopard, elephant, buffalo and rhino), as 

well as 436 bird species. 

 Highly knowledgeable &Beyond-trained in-

house safari guides.  

 Vibrant City Cape Town: 

 Historic city center 

 Iconic Table Mountain 

 Beautiful Camps Bay beach 

 Winelands experience 

 Picturesque Kirstenbosch National 

Botanical Gardens 

 Seal Island Cruise 

 Penguins at Boulders Beach 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Weather: 
氣溫: 

 
Summer (Oct-Apr) 15°C to 32°C   
Winter (May-Sep) 9°C to 26°C 
夏季 (10月-4 月) 15°C to 32°C   

冬季(5月-9月) 9°C to 26°C 

Season: 
氣候: 

 
Summer - Wet season (Oct-Apr) Hot and Humid   
Winter - Dry season (May-Sep) Cool and Dry  
夏季 - 雨季 (10月-4 月)  

冬季 - 旱季 (5月-9月)  

 

Time Difference: 
時差: 

6 hours behind Hong Kong 
比香港慢 6小時 

Distance from HK: 
與香港相距: 

Approx. 10,874 km 
約 11,350公里 

Flight Duration: 
航班飛行時間: 

Approx. 16 hours 
約 16小時 

Visa: 
簽證: 

Visa-free access for HKSAR passport holders  
(Maximum of stay: 30 Days) 

持香港特別行政區護照免簽證 (最長可逗留期：30

天) 

Details 詳情:  

Consulate General of the Republic of South Africa  
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Basic Information 

Travel Period: 01Oct 2019-31Mar 2020  

Stay 3+ nights at &Beyond Phinda Lodges,  

and receive credits to the value of ZAR2,750  

per Airlink flight to or from Phinda!!! 

 

9 Days 6 Nights South Africa Cape Town &  

&Beyond Phinda Private Game Reserve Safari 
南非開普頓,  Phinda私人野生動物保育區 9日 6晚套票 

From $33,580+ 

Travel Period: 01May-31Oct 2020  

http://www.sacg.hk/en/
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Flight information 

Package Price Includes: 
* Economy class air ticket between HK/ Johannesburg and Cape 

Town/Johannesburg/HK on Cathay Pacific Airways. 
* Airlink between Johannesburg/Phinda and Phinda/Cape Town. 
* All land transfers. 
* 0.15% TIC Levy. 
3 Nights &Beyond Phinda Lodge:  
* 3 night’s accommodation with daily breakfast, lunch & dinner & refreshments. 
* Soft drinks, house wines, local brand spirits and beers, teas and coffees. 
* Safari activities (game drive by 4x4, 1-hour nature walks). 
* Park and Conservancy Fees. 
* Laundry 
3 Nights Cape Town: 
* 3 night’s accommodation in Cape Town with daily breakfast. 
* 2 Full day Cape Town tour. 

以上價格包括： 

* 國泰航空香港/約翰內斯堡及開普頓/約翰內斯堡/香港經濟客位機票。 

* 約翰內斯堡/Phinda 及 Phinda/開普頓內陸機票。 

* 行程內所有接送交通。 

* 0.15% 旅遊業議會印花稅。 

3 晚&Beyond Phinda Lodge: 

* 3 晚住宿連包每天早, 午, 晚餐及茶點。 

* 本地啤酒, 氣水, 指定餐酒, 茶及咖啡。 

* 乘四驅車觀賞野生動物, 1小時原野漫步。 

* 保育區入場門票。 

* 洗衣服務。 

3 晚開普頓: 

* 3 晚開普頓酒店住宿包每天早餐。 

* 2 天開普頓私人導賞遊。 

 
Remarks: 
* All the above fare base on HKD. 
* Ticket Validity: 3-14 Days (S). 
* Price quoted does not include Tour Escort from Hong Kong. 
* Prices are NOT included tips for local guide and driver, approx. USD15-20 per person 

per day. 
* Minimum 2 passengers (paying adult prices) & all passengers MUST travel and 

check-in together on the same outbound and inbound flights. 
* For child fare, please contact us for details. 
* Please make sure there is at least 6 months validity for all travel documents or Visa. 
* No amendment, cancellation and refund is allowed once documents are issued. 
* Prices exclude any applicable taxes, surcharges & visa fees. 
* Full payment must be collected if the reservation made within 90 days. 
* Prices are subject to change without prior notice due to exchange rate fluctuation, fuel 

prices and/or unforeseen circumstances. 
* Validity periods are as specified above – should a booking fall over two rate periods 
the rate will change and we reserve the right to re-quote. 
* Information and images are for reference only. 

備註： 

* 以上價格全以港幣結算。 

* 機票有效期: 3-14天 (S) 。 

* 不包括香港領隊。 

* 不包括導遊及司機小費，每位每日約 USD15-20。 

* 最少兩人 (支付成人價錢) 同行所有同行客人之行程航班必須相同﹐並必須於去程

及回程時一同辦理登機手續。 

* 小童收費可向我們查詢。 

* 請持有效簽証及最少六個月以上有效期之護照入境。 

* 機票及酒店套票發出後，將不接受更改，取消及退款。 

* 以上價格不包括所有關稅項、附加費及簽證費用。 

* 如預定 90天內出發之套票，必須先收取套票全費，方進行預定。 

* 由於匯率波動，燃料價格和/或不可預見的情況，價格如有變更，恕不另行通知。 

* 有效期如上所述 - 如果預訂超過兩個季度, 須重新報價。 

* 資料及圖片僅供參考。* 

 

Date 日期 Flight 航班 From 由 / To 至 Dep 起飛 / Arr 到達 

Daily CX749 Hong Kong香港 / Johannesburg約翰內斯堡 0040-0725 

Daily Airlink Johannesburg約翰內斯堡 Zulu Inyala (Phinda) 1110-1435 

Daily Airlink Zulu Inyala (Phinda) Cape Town 開普頓 1000-1555 

Daily CX7312/CX748 Cape Town 開普頓 / Johannesburg約翰內斯堡/ Hong Kong香港 0730-0930 / 1150-0630+1 

*Flight schedules are subject to change without prior notice. 

Package Price  

Hotel 
酒店 

Room Type 
房間類別 

Location 
地點 

No. of 
Nights 
入住 
晚數 

Staying Period 
入住日期 

Price Per Person   
每位收費 

&Beyond Phinda Forest Lodge or 

&Beyond Phinda Mountain Lodge 
Suite Phinda 3 

01May-04Jul $33,980 

05Jul-31Aug $33,580 

The Table Bay Hotel (5*) 

Luxury  

non-mountain 

facing 

Cape 

Town 
3 

01-30Sep $34,480 

01-31Oct $35,680 

 [Fly me to Phinda offer] Stay for 3 nights at Phinda Forest Lodge or Mountain Lodge, get discount ZAR2,750  per sector to fly you 

there & back on Airlink flights, above package price already includes this offer 

 

 

&Beyond Phinda Forest Lodge 

&Beyond Phinda Mountain Lodge 

https://www.andbeyond.com/our-lodges/africa/south-africa/kwazulu-natal/phinda-private-game-reserve/andbeyond-phinda-forest-lodge/
https://www.andbeyond.com/our-lodges/africa/south-africa/kwazulu-natal/phinda-private-game-reserve/andbeyond-phinda-mountain-lodge/
https://www.suninternational.com/table-bay/
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DAY 1: HONG KONG 香港 / JOHANNESBURG約翰內斯堡 

Depart Hong Kong for Johannesburg. 

Overnight: In the flight 

Meals: --/--/Dinner  

DAY 2: JOHANNESBURG 約翰內斯堡 / PHINDA PRIVATE 

GAME RESERVE PHINDA 私人野生動物保育區 

Arrive Johannesburg and connecting flight to Phinda. Upon arrival 

Zulu Inyala airport, meet rangers and transfer to your lodge. 

Afternoon game drive which may continue into the early evening in 

order to view the nocturnal animals as well. 

Dinner is served at the lodge. 

Overnight: &Beyond Phinda Lodge 

Meals: --/--/Dinner 

 

 

DAY 3-4: PHINDA PRIVATE GAME RESERVE PHINDA 私人

野生動物保育區 

Early morning wake up call.  After tea, coffee and snacks your ranger 

will escort you to his open safari vehicle for your morning game drive. 

Return to the lodge and enjoy breakfast. 

Spend the day at leisure. Lunch is served at the lodge.  

Afternoon game drive that continues into the evening. 

Dinner is served at the lodge. 

Overnight: &Beyond Phinda Lodge 

Meals: --/Lunch/Dinner 

 

DAY 5: PHINDA PRIVATE GAME RESERVE PHINDA 私人

野生動物保育區 / CAPE TOWN開普頓 

Early morning wake up call. After tea, coffee and snacks your ranger 

will escort you to his open safari vehicle for your morning game drive. 

Breakfast is served at the lodge. 

Meet your ranger and transfer to airport for your flight to Cape Town. 

Arrive Cape Town, meet your driver and transfer to your hotel. Day 

free at leisure. 

Overnight: The Table Bay Hotel 

Meals: Breakfast/--/-- 

DAY 6: CAPE TOWN 開普頓 

 

Cape Town City Tour: 

 Ascend Table Mountain for unforgettable sweeping views 
(weather permitting).  

 Return to the city and pass through the Malay Quarter. 

https://www.suninternational.com/table-bay/
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 Drive past the Castle of Good Hope, Houses of Parliament and 
the Company Gardens. 

 Travel to Sea Point and Camp’s Bay for scenic ocean vistas.   

 Visit Kirstenbosch Botanical Gardens. The Treetop Canopy 

Walkway gives visitors the opportunity to experience the forest 

from high above the ground. The galvanized steel structure 

meanders through trees and branches, with sections that crown 

above the forest.  

Visit Groot Constantia Wine estate for wine tasting.  

 Constantia was one of the first wine-producing areas of the 
Western Cape, and Groot Constantia is one of the first and finest 
examples of Cape Dutch architecture.   

 The homestead is exquisitely furnished with antiques. 
 

Time permitting, visit the V&A Waterfront before returning to hotel in 

late afternoon. 

 

Overnight: The Table Bay Hotel 

Meals: Breakfast/--/--  

DAY 7: CAPE TOWN 開普頓 

Breakfast at the hotel.  You will be collected at your hotel by your 

driver-guide for a Full Day Cape Peninsula Tour.  

 Travel at a pace that allows you to explore the beauty of the 
Cape Peninsula.  

 Depart for the Cape of Good Hope Nature Reserve along one of 
South Africa’s most scenic routes, passing Hout Bay. 

 Enjoy a cruise to Seal Island, to view seals and sea birds at 
Duiker Island (weather permitting). During summer, several 
thousand Cape Fur Seals – along with the rare Black Cormorant 
– lollop leisurely among the kelp beds. 

 Travel along Chapman’s Peak Drive (conditions permitting). 

 Continue to the Cape of Good Hope Nature Reserve.   

 The scenery en route to Cape Point, at the South Western tip of 
the reserve, is particularly lovely in spring when wildflowers 
carpet the landscape.   

 The new lighthouse – the most powerful in the world – beams 
an electric light of 19 million candle power across the ocean.   

 Ascend to the top of by The Flying Dutchman funicular. 

 Visit the penguin colony at Boulders Beach.  

 Then drive through the historic naval base town of Simon’s 
Town. 

 
Overnight: The Table Bay Hotel 

Meals: Breakfast/--/-- 

 

DAY 8: CAPE TOWN 開普頓 / JOHANNESBURG約翰內斯堡

/ HONG KONG 香港 

Early morning wake up call. 

Meet your driver and transfer to Cape Town airport for your flight 

home. 

DAY 9: HONG KONG 香港 

Arrive Hong Kong 

Operated by PAM Holidays 

Operated by PAM Holidays 

https://www.suninternational.com/table-bay/
https://www.suninternational.com/table-bay/

